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By Teleyrapla..
Cable Despatches.

PARIS, September 16.-The fortifi¬
cations of Strasburg will be extended

< and strengthened.
FLOBENOE, September 16.-TheItalian Government threatens to

commence legal proceedings againstGaribaldi, if ho persists in prepara¬tions against Rome.
Advices from Japan state that ono

American and two Englishmen were
murdered at Nagasaki. The Japanesehad arrested sixty-three native Chris¬
tians.
CONSTANTINOPLE, September 15.-

A firman from the Sublime Porte,granting general amnesty to the in¬
surgents of Candia, has been officiallypromulgated. The Government has
concluded not to send to Candia, as
proposed, a commission, consistingoffOttoman and Greek members, to
inquire into the grievances of the
Cretans.

New« Item«.
WASHINGTON, September 15.-Sc

ward gave a parting dinner to the
Austrian Minister, Count Byden-brnck. The French nnl British Mi¬
nisters were present.
NEW YORK, September 16.-Rio

Janeiro dates of August 8 report a
disastrous result to the expeditionthe allied forces fitted out at Sac
Paulo to invade Paraguay by thc
North. The expedition was obligedto retire, after advancing far inte
Paraguayan territory, harassed foi
twenty days by the enemy, and thc
cholera broke out, carrying off thc
principal officers and a large numbei
of men. On tho 27th of July, an
other largo fire broko ont in the Go
vernment buildings, entirely destroying them ; all the papers of the trea
sury were burned, together witl
many other publio documents.
A special Omaha despatch says tin

Northern hostile Indians refused t<
meet the commissioners, unless the^
agree to withdraw all troops from tin
Powder River country.
RICHMOND, September 1G.-Ne

groes vote for the first time in thi
State to-day, when the citizens o
Riohmond vote on a subscription o
two millions to the Chesapeake am
Ohio Railroad.
The Tote on the subscription of tw

million dollars to the Chesapeake an
Ohio Railroad, was carried by ove
two thousand majority; thenegrocvoted for it en masse. The opponentintend contesting tho legality of th
electiou, on the gound that negroe:under the supplemental reconstruí
tion bill, have no right to vote excejin case of au election for office; als«
that registration is not complete ti
tho final revision of the lists; thcri
fore, the negroes to-day wero n<
registered voters.
RICHMOND, September 16.-Gei

Schofield, to-day, issued an order f<
the election for State Convontioi
on the 22d of October. There a:
105 delegates, of which Richraor
has five, and Norfolk and Petersbui
two each. Fourteen days previoito tho election, tho Boards of Regitration will make tho final revisit
of their lists. The polls hero aro
be kept open two days.

Col. Burnham, detailed ns Judiof the Hustings Court, charged t!
grand jury, this morning, and sa
that no distinction on account
color or casto would bc allowed
tho court.

Schofield ordered, this rnornirj
that all registered voters, and no
others, should vote for city subscri
tion to tho Chesapeake and Ol
Railroad.
NEW ORLEANS, September 16.-A

vices from Houston, Texas, yestday, 3tate that the yellow fever
very prevalent;-there being at le
a thousand cases in town, and 1
deaths ten to fifteen daily. 1
Firemen's Charitable Associate
provide the destitute with nurses a
physicians, at an expense ol o'
3250 daily. The fever is very fa
in Hempstead, Nevasola, Millie;
Bryan, Chapel Hall, Breuhom, ]
grange, Huntsville and Albritt
The Charitable Association of Ho
ton is extending all the aid in
power to theso towns. They requ
money, physicians and nurses.
Gen. Griffin's order removingJudges of the Supremo Court of t

State and appointing others, hos b<
revoked.
The cotton crops will turn out ofourth to one-third of a crop for

whole State, and will not stock ab'
50,000 or 60,000 for Gulf shipmcTho yield of corn is ample-soCounties enormous.
The deaths from fovor in New

leans, on Saturday and Sunday,officially reported at 103.
Au order was issued by Gen

Mower, to-day, relative to tho ass
hiing of armed men for politicalother purposes, and that well
posed citizens aro often subjectec
annoyance from armod persons po:
as sentinels or vidottes; it is ord«
that such practices and all other
tending to disorder and viole
must bo at once discontinued. C
mnndors of posts, detachments
stations, within this command,
arrest and retain until further ord
all armed mon found posted ns 8(
nels, pickets or videtteg, or prêting to bo on guard duty for any
pose, or by any authority, ex
duly authorized by law.
WASHINGTON, September 16.-(

Spinner has withdrawn tho sur
Government funds from Mobile.

Internal revenue receipts, to-day,8526,000.
The Laud Office Commissioner has

received specimens of rock crystalfrom Arkansas, sufficiently clear for
lensos, and equal to any imported.Brevet Maj. Gen. J. J. Reynoldssucceeds Gen. Griffin in Texas, and
Maj. Gen. Joseph A. Mower will
command the Fifth District until
Hancock arrives. Gen. Sickles hos
been ordered to report nt headquar¬ters between the 17th and 20th inst.
In Maine, tho Democrats hnvo

forty-five representatives, againstthirteen last year. Senator Fesscn-
don writes: "I have written no letter
ard expressed no opinion on the sub¬
ject of impeachment; it will be time
enough for me to express an opinion
on that subject when the case comes
before me. You are at liberty to
contradict that report, as I do not
like to be considered as giving the
lie to all I have said in the Senate
with regard to my duties as a Senntor
in such a case."
The steamer City of London has

arrived at New York, bringing Euro-
peau dates of the 5th. The DailyNews admits that England is liable
for a million and a quarter on the
Alabama claims, but the citizens have
large claims against the United States.
The Government has taken six
steamers from tho New York line, for
the Abyssinia expedition.Tt is thought that Count Bismarck
will soon do something to make the
Emperors of France and Austria
show their hands. It is also saidthat Prussia promises to assist Italy,if she makes a French position in
Papal affairs a casus belli. The South
German States show a strong disin-
clination to even temporary severance
from West Germany.
, CHARLESTON, September 1G.-Ar¬
rived yesterday-schooner Nevada,New York. Sailed-steamers Grana¬da and Champion, New York; Falcon
Baltimore; schooners Waneta and
M. B. Bramhall, New York.

Arrived to-day-Steamer Monekn,New York.
Judge Bryan, of tho United States

District Court, sitting in Greenville,has issued orders that names of ne¬
groes as well as other citizens shnll
bo placed upon jury list?.

LEGAL.-Tho Sumter News saysWe understand that his Honor
Judgo Moses, before whom, in Char¬
leston, during the last month, a mo¬
tion was made for a prohibitionagainst tho Tax Collector, tc rostrain
the collection of tho State QuarterlyTux on Liquors, as unconstitutional,has pronounced a judgment, decid¬
ing thc said tax to bo constitutional,and therefore refusing the application.
THE Loss IN MAINE.-The radical

loss in Maine foots up quite 19,000v'otes. Tho negro-worshippers maywell exclaim, with Pyrrhus: "A few
moro such victories and wc are un¬
done!"
Brownlow wauts to go to tho

United States Senate, as it is imme¬
diately on his way to tho sulphurouskingdom, whither ho is destined.

Two Hundred Bushels
MIXED CORN, LOW for CASH.

Kept 17 FISHER A LOWRANCE
Prime Cincinnati Sugar-Cured Dams.

By JACOB LEVIN.
ACONSIGNMENT of tho abofe justreceived-WARRANTED SOUND, or
no sale-and oro offered at LOW RATES,in quantities to snit purchasers. Call at
my Auction Room, corner Assembly andPlain streets, and satisfy yourself.Sept 17 '~2_3
Independent Fire Engine Company.A regular mooting of this Com¬

pany will bo held THIS (Tues¬
day) EVENING, at Hopson A
-Sutphen's store, at 8 o'clock. Afull attondanco ÍH earnestly requested. Ryorder. G. T. RERG, Sccretarv.

Sept 17_1_
Columbia Lodge No. 106, A.'.F.'.M/

A Regular Communication of this
'Lodgo will be held THIS (Tuosdav;
k EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at Palmetto

jodgo Hall.
Sept 17 I. SULZRACnER. Sec'y.
Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex¬
isting between tho undersigned, in the

grocery business, un^cr tho linn of Camp¬bell A Milling, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 13th instant.

JAMES S. CAMPBELL,JAMES MILLING.
Tho notes, books and accounts have

been placed in the bands of Colonel F. W.
McMastor for collection. All thoso indebt¬
ed to tho finn will mako immediate pay¬ment to him. JAMES. S. CAMPRELL,Sept 17 JAMES MILLING.

NOTICE.
WE have just received another lot of

20 gross of the "ROSE-BUD" FINECUT TOBACCO.
D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.

Sept 15_2_
BILLIARDS.

C\ ENTLEMEN who aro fond of tho aboveVT GAME, will lind a splendid SALOON
over tho store of

Sopt 15 JOHN C. NEEOERK A CO.
REMOVAL.

O. D. Eberhardt, Merchant Tailor,
-a HAS just returned from Now York,nfett with n neat assortment of CLOTHS,(VSCASSIMERES and VESTINGS, which"ä.will bo mado np in tho best manner,at short notice. Ho can bo found at hisNEW STAND, on Washington streot, for¬merly occupied by Mr. J. J. McCarter.Sept 13_ <;

SEED WHEAT.
jam. PRIME WHITE WHEAT. For^*ealo at HUNTER'S MILL, cornerfe^kRichland and Marion streets.
Sept U:)*

FINANCIA Ia AND COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK, September 16-^Noon.-Stocks steady. Money 5@6. Gold

Sterling 9¿¿@&3¿. Wbeatfirm and. in fair demand. Corn lc.
.better. Pork dull and drooping, utS24@24.68. Cotton quiet, at 25(7t;

78P. M.-Cotton dull and declin¬
ing-eales 500- bales, at 25@25>^.Flour firm end in fair demand-State$8.25@11. Wheat in fair demand,and advanced l@2c.-amber State§2.45; No. 2 $2.18@2.22. Com
easier. Oats dull and lower, at 66^¿(o>68. Sugar firm-Muscovado ll-£(a)12%; Havana 13>¿. Gold closed
firm, at 44 «¿.

BAI/TIMORE, September 16.-Cot¬
ton very dull, and no demand. Coffee
quiet and steady-good to prime 11)¿(á£\.1}¿, in gold. Flour quiet, and
prices unchanged. Wheat steady-red $2.40@2.50. White corn 16;yellow 20. Oats 63.

CINCINNATI, September 16.-Flour
firmer-superfine $8.75@9. Corn
dull, at Si. Mess pork $24.50(2,24.75.Bacon dull-no pressure to sell under
full prices. Lard 18¿¿@13J¿.MonriiE, September 16.-Cotton in
fair demand-chiefly in better grades;factors claim full rates; closed steady-middlings 21; sales 400 bales.
CHARLESTON, September 16.-Cot¬

ton inactive, in consequence of the
lightness of stock; salen 22 bales-
middlings 22>¿ ; receipts 78 bales.
NEWJ ORLEANS, September 16.-

Cotton sales 350 boles; market quietand easier-low middlings 22@23Flour-superfine 89; choice extra
$13.25@13.50. Oats quiet and firm,
at 72^(^75. Bacon in request, at fall
prices. Lard firm-kegs 16. Gold
44M.
AUGUSTA, September 16.-Cotton

dull; sales 48 bales-middlings 21}¿SAVANNAH, September 16.-Cotton
quiet and steadj'-middlings 22>¿(2>23; sales 110 bales.
LONDON, September 16-Noon.-

Consols 94 11-16. Bonds 73}^.LIVERPOOL, September 16-Noon.
Cotton quiet and steady, but pricesunaltered.
LrvERPOOL, September 16-2 P. M,

Cotton more active; the sales will
reach 12,000 bales. Breadstuff's quiet.
Columbia Wholesale Prices Current.

CORBECTED WEEKLY
BY FISHER & LOWRANCE.

APPLES-Per bushel.$1 75
HAGGING-Ganny, per yard. 32

Dundee "
. 30DALE UOrE-Manilla, per lb.... 28®80N. Y. or Weat, pr lh. .16®20BACON -Mama, per lb.22®25Hide« "

. 22
Shoulder«, *' .T7@1SBUTTER-Northern, perlb. 50
Countrv, " .S5@45MUCKS-Per 1,000.10 00@12 00

COTTON YARN-Per bunch. 1 80
COTTON-Ordinary, perlb. 21

Middling,1' . 23OANDLES -Sperm, per lb.40®50
Adamantine, "

.

Tallow, "
. 20

COFFEE-lifo, per lb.23®28
Laguavra,".35® 10
Java,

"

" .'40(3430HEE8E -English Dairy, per lb... 22
Skimmed, "

... 20
FLOUR Super., per bbl. 7 00

Extra Family.11®13GRAIN-Corn, per bush.1 40®1 50
Wheat, " .1 Gô®
Oats, "

. 75
Peaa, "

. 1 35
HAY-Northern, per cwt.Eastern "

.

HIDES-Drv, per lb. 12J®18Green, "
_. 8

INDIGO-Carolina. 1 23
LAUD-Perlb.1M®18LUMBF.lt-Boards, per 100 ft."l 50

Scantling, "
.

Shingles, per 1,000.LIME-Per bbl. 2 75
MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon.60@70New Orleans, " 1 00®1 23

Sugar Houae. " 1 25NAILS-Per keg.7 00®ONIONS-Per bushel. 1 00
OIL-Kerosene, per gallon.70®1 00

Terobene, "
.

Sperm. "
. 3 50

POTATOES-Irish, per bushel. 1 00
Sweet. "

. 1 25
RICE-Carolina, per lb.12}®14

East Inula, "
.

SPECIE-Gold.1 40® 1 4:1
Silver. 1 32

SALT-Liverpool, per sack. 3 50
Table, "

. 5 00
SOAP-Per bar. 9®12ASUGAR-Crushed, per lb. 22

Powdered, "
.

Brown, " .13®17SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon. « 00
Cognac Brandy, "

. 0 00
Domestic " "

. 3 00
Holland Gin, "

. 8 00
American " "

. 4 0U
Jamaica Rum, "

. G 00
N. E. " "

. 8 50
Bourbon Whiskey, . 3 30
Monongahela "

. 5 00
Rectified "

. 2 75
STARCH-Perlb.10@12TEA-Green, per lfc.1 10®2 00

Black, " .1 00®2 00
TOBACCO- Chewing, per ll». 1 00

Smoking, " .50 ®1 00
VINEGAR-Wino, per gallon. 75

Cider, 11. 60
French, "

. 1 50
WINE Champagne,per basket.25®35 00

Port, per gallon. 4 50
Sherry, " .3 50®5 00
Madeira, "

. 5 00
DOMESTIC MARKET. '

MFATS -Pork, per lb. 15
Beef, ".12A® 15
Mutton, "

. 12.JPOULTRY-Turkeys, per pair.Ducks, a
.

Chickens, "
.

Geese. "
.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapp* are Hold
by all grocers and apothecaries.
Educational Text Books.

D. APPLETON & CO., NEW YORK,
PUBLISH upward of TWO HUNDRED

TEXT-BOOKS, adapted to nearly all
departments jt School, Academic and Col¬
legiate Education, of which a DescriptiveCatalogne will bo sent on application.

COUSEI.I/H OROGRAPHIES.
First Steps in Geography. Child's Ito.72 pp. 43 cents.

Primary Geographj. Small 4to. 96 pp. 90 c.Iutermedii.tc Geography. Laree 4to. 96
pp. 11.35.

Grammar School Geography. Large 4to.108 pi>. 51.50.
Bimh Nebo-. 1 Geographv and Atlas. 2 vols.$3 50.
No other School Ii ever published inthiB country have received snob universaland unqualified .commendation and ap¬proval, as liss been awarded to tho Cornell.Serien by the press, by fctnte, County andTown School Officers; by Presidents andProfessors of College», Principáis of Aca¬demies, and Teachers of Public and Pri¬vate Schools throughout the whole country.MILLIONS OF COPIES HAVE BEEN HOLD.They sro used in the Public Schools of theeily of Now York, and to the exclusion ofall others in Brooulyn. Baltimore, Clove-land, Columbus, Charleston, Detroit and

scores of other "cities-thoy are in verygeneral use in all parts of the United State's
m publie and private schools. They sur»
pa?s all other«:

1. In philosophic arrangement.2. In gradual progression of their steps.3. In presenting ono thing at a time.4. In the adaptation of each part to itsintended grade of scholarship.5. In the admirable mode they prescribefor memorizing the contents of a map.6 In their explanations and directionsfor describing the nut ural divisions of thcearth.
7. In their judicious selection of facts.8. In the appropriate and iiibtructivoobarxcter of their illustrations.
9. In consistency between maps and text.10. lu the introduction into the maps ot

euch placo» only as are mentioned in thobook.
11. In tho clear representation of everyfact, and the analytical precision withwhich every branch of tho subject is keptdistinct.
12. In being at once practical, systematicand complete; philosophical in arrange¬ment and progressive in development ofthe subject.
A New Series of Arithmetica.

By G. P. Quackenbes, A. M., on the basisof tho works of Geo. R. Perkins, LL.D.Primary 40 cents. Elementary 60 cents.Practical $1. Higher in preparation.Mental nearly ready.Clear, thorough, comprehensive; logical¬ly arranged; well graded; supplied with a
great variety of examples; exact in theildefinitions, brief in their rulos; condensedand searching in their analyses; up to thctimes; teach the methods actually used bjbusiness men: make the solution of a qucstion an intelligent and no', a mcchanica
process; perfect text-books, with no defectsSuch is the verdict pronounced by teacher:
ou our new scries of Arithmetics. Sucl
aro tho advantages that are introducinfthem into schools everywhere. Ours is thionly Practical Arithmetic that teaches tindifference between gold and currency; thmode of computing tho national inconn
tax, and tho different classes of UuiteiStates securities; they arc emphatically thbest of their kind and the most practical,
^nackenboa' Standard Text-IIoolcs.
Illustrated School History of the UniteStates; embracing a full Account of th
Aborigines, Biographical Notices of Dh
tinguishod Men, numerous Maps, Planof Battle-fields and Illustrations. 12m(
pp. 538. $2.
Tho present edition is brought down tthc close of President Lincoln's Adminiitration.

Primary History of tho United StateMade easy and interesting for BeginnerChild's Quarto, splendidly illuatratei
pp. 192. fl.

An English Grammar. 12mo, pp.288. $First Book in English Grammar. 12m
pp. 120. 50 cents.Advanced Course of Composition and Rh
torie. A Series oT Practical Lessons c
the Origin, History and Peculiaritiestho English Language, Punctuatio
Taste, the Pleasures of tho ImagiuatioFigures, Style, Criticism, and Proso ai
Poetical Composition; with Exercise
12nio, pp. 450. $1.75.

First Lessons in Composition. 12mo, p182, 90 cents.
A Natural Philosophy. Embracing t
most recent Discoveries in PhysicAdapted tb uso with or without Appaltua. 12ino, pp. 150. $2.

Harkness' Latin Series.
A Latin Grammar, for Schools and C

leges. 12mo. Price $1.75.
A Latin Header, intended as a Companito tho Grammar. Price $1.50.
An Introductoay Latin Book, intended
an Elementary Drill-Book, on thc Inti
tiona and Principies of tho Languaiand as an introduction to the Autho
Grammar, Reader and Latin Coinpction. Price $1.25.
This series, although recently publishis already in use in every State ot' I

Union, and introduced into hundref s
colleges and other classical institut io
among which are tho following: Bowdo
Bates, Dartmouth, Amherst, Tufts. Han
ton, Hobart, Haverford, Shurtleff, V
hains, Trinity, Cornell, Lafayette, Di
inson, Hillsdale, Iowa, Pchnsvlvai
Harvard, Yale, Antioch, Oberlin, ic, J
also, the Universities of Norwich, (VBrown, Wesleyan, (Ct.,) Rochester, Jin
«on. North-western, Iowa, Lcwisbu
Michigan, Wesleyan, (Ohio,) Baldv
Notre Dame, Lombard, Miami, Washi
ton, Baylor, Ac., Ac.
Cicsar's Commentaries on the Gallic W
with Notes, References, Vocabulary,dex, Ac. (In press.)Cicero's Select Orations, with Notes.
preparation.)

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.Youmaus' New Class-Book of ChemieEntirely rewritten and much onlar;.with 310 engravings, limo. 460 ,>a;Price $2.
It ia some ten years since Dr. Youmi"Class-Book of Chemistry" was first j:liahod. It bas passed through upwiof fifty editions, and has been rece

everywhere with general favor. Tho
gross of chemical science during tl
ten years has been so great as to dem
many changes and additions.
'Penny's Grammatical Analyzer, givingderivation and definition of words,their grammatical classification, ll

227 pages. Price $1.50.Elements of Intellectual Philosophy.Joseph Alden, D. D., LL.D. 12uiO.
pages. Price $1.50.

Tho Combined Spanish Method. APractical sud Theoretical Systenlearning thc Castilian Language,bracing tho most advantageous featof the nest known methods. By Alldc Tornos, A. M. 12nio. 470 psPrice $2.
The French Manual. A new, simple,eise and easy method of acquiring a

versational knowledge of tho Fri
Language. 12mo. 300 pages. Trice $Plutarch on the Dclav of the Doit
Punishing thc Wicked. Revised Edi
with Notes bv Prof. H. B. HackettW. S. Tyler. 108 pages. Price $1.2Single copies of the above works Wimailed, post-paid, to any educator

examination, on receipt of one-hal
retail prices. Liberal terms niado fe
troduction. Address

D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers
443 and 445 Broadw.iv, New Yo

Sept 17 1

Bira. Winslow's Soothing Syrup-
Fon CHILDREN TEETHING-Greatly facili¬
tates tho process of teething, by softening
the gums, reducing all inflammation-will
allay ALL TAIN and spasmodic action, and
IS SURE TO REGULATETUE BOWELS. Depend
upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your¬
selves and BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR IN¬
FANTS. Wo have put up and sold this arti-
eic for years, and eau say in confldonco and
truth of it, what we have never been able
to say of any other medicine-NEVER HAS
IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT
A CURE, when timely used. Never did woknow an instance of dissatisfaction bv anyone who used it. On tho contrary, all arodelighted with its operation, and speak interms of commendation of its magical cf-focts and medical virtueB. We speak inthia matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after
years of experience, and plodge our repu¬tation for the fulfillment of what wo herodeclaro. In almost every instance wherotho infant is suffering from pain and ex¬haustion, rolief will bo found in fiftoen ortwonty minutes after the syrup is adminis¬tered. Full directions for using will accom¬
pany each bottle. Bo euro and call for"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STnup,"Having tho fac-similo of "CURTIS A PER¬KINS" on tho outside wrapper. All others
aro base imitations. Sold by Druggiststhroughout tho world. Price, onlv SV. eta.
per bottle. Offices -215 Fulton street, NowYork; 205 High Holborn, London, England;441 8t. Paul ßtreet, Montreal, Canada.Sept 17_tGmo
REGISTRATION.

3d Precinct, Richland District.

THE BOOKS of this Board will bc open¬
ed for public inspection at Garner's Mill
Box, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Sep¬
tember 18 and 19. FRIDAY and SATUR¬
DAY, September 20 and 21, will bo the days
of final session at that point. MONDAY,
September 2:5, Registration will close at
Gadsden.
The Books will bo opened for public in¬

spection, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, September 24, 25 and 2G.
September 27 and 28 will be the days of
final session at Gadsden Box.

C. L. ANDERSON,
Chairman Board Registration

Sept 14 5 3d Precinct Richland Diöt.
DR. AND MRS. ZIMMERMAN'S
Institution for Young Ladies,

(English, Classical and Orna-ftHS* mental, ) will commence MON-^«W^ÜAY, September 30, instant.^üjKr^í A few Boarders will bo accom-T^at^ modated, all cn reasonable. ? terms. Sept 10 tu3
SELECT

BOARDING AXD DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG- LADIES.

Miss ELLEN S. ELMORE, Principal.
THIS SCHOOL will beopenedif/JÄ <>n tho 1ST OCTOBER, at MisseflOg«»^!''.! nu irr'.- residence, on tho edge^jBpÇi 111' Columbia. Tho course of^B^wntudy will embrace all thoi^bJr branches of a complete Englisheducation, French and such accomplish¬ments an may be desired.

Thc situation is noted for health, and tho
accommodations such as could bo com¬
manded by young ladies in their own
homes. Every caro would bo taken of
pupils which "they could rcccivo in their
own families. Apply to Miss ELMORE,Columbia. Aug 15 j
Ursuline Academy,VALLE CRUC IS.

THIS INSTITUTION will rc-//LSM. sume its Academic Exercisesc£jOBSteS('I)tL'mljC1' 1- For prospectus,%\^MK¿$'''u aso address "Mother Supe-jHQfjFnor, Ursuline Convent and*3a*3r Academy, Columbia, S. C."
Sept 4_ Imo

MRS. JOHN LAURENS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

IN CHARLESTON, will rc-/T^tt sume its exercises OCTOBER
tJ-1 LIW^a\1, at tho corner of Wentworth\\AsfcySand Smith streets. English,^jjKnK? French, Music, Dancing, Draw-S^sJr ing, and tho accomplishmentsof a polite education, will bo thoroughlytaught, and a careful attention given to
the formation of the young ladies' man¬
ners and conversation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will bo given alter¬

nately for MUSIC and DANCING.
For terms and particulars, address

MRS. J. LAURENS,
September 1 3mo _Chariest.on._
UNIVERSITY

OF

South Carolina.
_asw THE next session of this In-

/jLämk Btitution « Ul open on tho FIRST^ííOT|*¡feMOND.\Y of October, and con-%tjpyS.iiiini- without interruption untiljfär tho lat of July following.4t&Jr Applicants "must bc at least
fifteen years of ago. Each Htndent mayselect liis Behool*, but, in tho Academic
Department, must, unless specially ex¬
cused by tho Chairman of thc Faculty,attend at least threo.
The Law and Medical Schools havingrecently been fully organized, there aro

now three departments in tho University.I. ACADEMIC.
II. LAW.

III. MEDICINE.
Thc aggregate expouses, including tui¬

tion, board, wood, lights and washing, for
the session of niue months, will bc:¿"or Academic Student, attending three

Professors, about,.$305
For Law Student, about.280For Medical Student, attending a full
course, about. 370
MST Vor catalogues, giving additional in¬

formation, address Rev. C. Bruco Walker,
Secretary, or R. W. BARNWELL,

Chairman of tho Faculty,Aug 0 2mo Columbia, S. C.
WHEAT AND FLOUR.

IWILL pav tho HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE for WHEAT and FLOUR. Will

furnish hage when desired.
Juno_ALFRED TOLLESON*.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapp« arc goodfor colic and pain in the stomach.

Auction Sales
Attractive Sale of Groceries, dc.

By JACOE LEVIN.
On THURSDAY MORNING next, at 10o'clock, I will Boll, at wv auction room,without reserve, for cash,15 bbhj. Sugar, assorted qualities,10 bbls. Molasses,15 bags primo Rio Coffee,20 boxes No. 1 Adamantine Candles,20 boxos Family Soap,15 kegs Leaf Lard,5 casks primo Cincinnati name,5 bbls. Cider Vinegar-superior,25 coils Hemp Rope-good si/.o,100 lbs. Baling Twine,100 lbs. Borax,10 ca« CH lino Bourbon Whick ev,24 doz. line Playing Cards.
- boxes Segars in variety-somo extraAno; Tobacco, Ac. _Sept 15 stuth:3

Commissioner's Sale.
JACOB LEVIN, AVCTIONBER.

Rebecca Porto el al. vs. Caroline Davis etal.-IOU for Partition.
PURSUANT to tho decretal order in theabove stated case, I will sell, beforotho Court House, in Columbia, on thcFIRST MONDAY in October next, at llo'clock, all that LOT OF LAND, in tho cityof Columbia, together with tho buildingsthereon, bonndid North by Senate street,East by lot e of Rebecca P. Bailev,South by lot lato of B. Reilly, and West byland of G. Lundy, upon tho followingterms: One-fourth cash; the balanco on acredit of ono, two and throe years, in equalinstalments, with interest annually fromday of salo, secured by bond, and a mort-
gago of the premises sold.Purchaser to pay for papers.D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.Sept 14_til)

Commissioner's Sale.
Thomas Boyne vs. Bryant Bailey.-Hill !oFo7-eclose Mortgage.PURSUANT to tho decretal order in theabove stated case. I will Bell, beforetho Court House, at ll o'clock, on thcFIRST MONDAY in October next, all thatLOT OF LAND, in the city of Columbia,together with tho buildings thereon.^boundod North by estate of C. Beck, East^by Sumter street, South by lot of Benj.Mordecai, and Weat by lots of T. Boyneand others, containing three-fourths of au
acre, moro or less, upon tho followingterms, viz: So much cash as will pay the
costs of tho suit and expenses of salo; thebalanco upon a credit of one and two
years, secured by bond and mortgage,with personal security.Purchaser to pay for papers.D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
Sopt 14_$10RICHLAND--ÏN EQUITY.

Jacob C. Lyons, Executor, vs. Wilso:;Glover and wife. Hill to Foreclose Mort¬
gage.

"PURSUANT to tho decretal order in thoJL above stated case, 1 will aell, beforetho Court House, in Columbia, on theFIRST MUNDAY in October next,at llo'clock, all that LOT OF LAND, with thcbuildings thereon, situated in tho city of
Columbia, containing one-seventh of" an
acre, moro or less, fronting East on Gates
slroet, 44 feet, bounded East by Gates
street, South by Joseph Taylor, West byMary Hays, North by Mary Purvis.
Terms of sale-Süflicient cash to paythe costs of suit aud oxpenses of sale;balance on a credit of twelve months, in¬

terest from day of salo, secured by bondand mortgage.
Purchaser to pay for papers.D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
Sept 14_410

Commissioner's Sale.
Arthur W. Kennedy r.s. Wm. B. Elkins < Í

al.-Hiltfor Foreclosure.
]PURSUANT to'tho order of thc Court in

the abovo stated case, I will sell, before
tho Court House, in Columbia, on the
FIRST MONDAY in October next, at ll
o'clock, all that LOT, PIECE or PARCEL
OF LAND, in Richland District, fifteen
miles abovo Columbia, bounded on thc
North by Frederick Entzmingcr and estate
of Minor Craig, East by estate of Minor
Craig and L. C. Brennan, South by Levi T.
Sharp and Andrew McLollaud, and West
by Andrew W. McLcllaud and Frederick
Entzmingcr, containing 47 acres, moro or
less, upon tho following terms, viz: So
much cash as will pay tho costs of suit
and expenses of sale; balanco on a credit
of twelvo months, with interest from date,
to bo secured by bond, with two or more
good sureties, and a mortgago of the
promises sold.
Purchasers to pav for papers.D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
ScptU_{10

Commissioner's Sale.
Wesley D. Hornsby, Joseph Edwi rds, el

ur, 'et al., vs. Jamos S. Hornsby, Wm. E.
Martin, Administrators, et al.-MU forJ'artition and Account.

PURSUANT to tho decretal order in tho
above stated case, I will sell, beforo the

Court House, iu Columbia, on tho FIRST
MONDAY in October next, at ll o'clock,
all that TRACT OT LAND, in tho District
of Richiand, bounded on thc North bylands of William Douglass, South on lands
ot Hart Maxcy, East on thc Winnsboro
Road and lands of Jacob Geiger, and
fcouth-cast on lands of Christina Dent,
and West on lands of Free Mary-thc said
tract containing 230 acres, more or less.

ALSO,
All that niece, parcel or TRACT of LAND,

situated also in Richland District,hounded
on tho North by lands of John Stack, South
on lands of Robert N. Lewis, to tho East
on landsof-, and on the West by
lands of Wesley Hornsby, containing 80
acres, moro or ICBS.
Terms of sale-One-third cash, the ba

lance payable twelve months after date
secured by bond, with suuicicnt sureties
and mortgage of tho property sold.
Purchasers to pav for papers.D. B. DESAUSSURE. C. E. R. I>.
Sept 14_ $W

TH0S. E. GREGG & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds, Gold and Exohangbought and sold. Olhco at GREGG I
ca's._July 31

BARLEY ! BARLEY ! !
WE WANT about'3,000 bushels of t,-ou

clean Barley, for brewing Lage
Beer. Thc cash will be paid on deliver}
at market rates.
_August;iO J. C. SF.EGERS A CO.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps arouse

all over the world by tho physicians in tbei
practico.
Butter and Cheese
FIRKIN'S GOSHEN TUT i'F.R-reduce

price.Firkins choreo Orange County BUTTE-reduced price.
Also, a fresh supply of that delicio'

Butter, in 2J-lb. packages-air and wate
tight.
Pine Apple, English Dairy and prime Î

Y. State Factor v Cheese. For sale low I
July Ü GEO. SYMMERS.


